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S. Misc. Doc. No. 38, 51st Cong., 2nd Sess. (1891)
51sT CoNGREss, } 
2d Session. 
SENATE. J MIS. Doc. 
t No. 38. 
IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STArrES. 
JANUARY 6, 1891.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be 
printed. 
Mr. PI. UMB presented the following 
MEMORIAL OF THE DELEGATES OP THE CREEK NATION OF IN-
DIANS PRAYING FOR THE PASSAGE OF THE BILL (H. R. 6849) 
PROVIDING FOR THE PAYMENT OF AWARDS MADE TO CREEK 
INDIANS WHO ENLISTED IN THE FEDERAL ARMY, LOYAL REFU-
GEES, AND FREEDMEN: 
To the Senate ctnd Hou.rse ofRepresentat ives ofthe United States of A.rnerica: 
The undersigned delegates oftbe Creek Nation are charged by those 
Creeks who enlisted in the Fe<leral.A.rmy, loyal refugees and freedmen, 
with the duty of presenting and urging upon the attention of and set-
tlemeut by Uongress of tbe claims of those individuals against the Gov-
ernment of the United States, and in cloing so we respectfully beg leave 
to in\·ite your attention to the following fact~, which will be stated as 
briefly as possible, consistent with the rights and interests involved: 
THE FACTS IN THE ·cASE. 
In 1861 a portion of the Creek Indians entered into a treaty with tbe 
Ro-called Confederate States, but a very large minority of the uation 
refused to join in that treaty, but relying in g-ood faith upon the guar-
anties of their treaties with the United States, separated from tlJeir 
brothers, leaving their homes, property, and country, and souglJt the 
lines of the Federal Army for that protection which they had failed to 
secure at home. All the able-bodied meu who went North joined the 
Federal Army, leaving the old men, women, and cbildren to be cared 
for by the agents of the United States. 
'rhe Creel{S bad been in their home in tbe Indian Territory for a long 
time and were in an advanced state of civilization. They bad good 
houses and large farms inclosed with good fences; they had immense 
herds of ca.ttlB and horses. and all the comforts and many of tbe lux-
uries of civilized life. Their bouses were burned, their fences destroyed, 
and fields laid waste by those wbo were hostile to tbe Government of 
tbe United States and opposeJ to t~P.ir going North, and their vast 
herds of cattle and horses were stolen and driven to Kansas and ~old 
or taken to feed the United States Army, and to cattle brokers who 
speculated and fattened upon their· misfortunes. These faets are RUb-
stantiated by the records of the Interior an<l War Departments and 
would he referre1l to here if it wer(~ uot for their prolixity. 
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Prominent men, merchants, military officers, Indij:lu agents, traders, 
and others were charged as being implicated in this nefarious traffic. 
'l'he fact that these open and glaring frauds had been committed upon 
these Indians by prominent people was one of tlle main eam\('S which 
brought about the "treaty of cession and inde-rrmity" of 18GG between 
the Ureeks and the United States, and one of t !Je objects of which was 
to indemnify these people for their losses; aud this brings us to the 
consideration of the prpvisions of that treaty and certain antecedent 
treaty provisions and acts of Congress l>eariug upon the question. 
TREATY OF 186G, ATITICLE 3, 14 STATUTES, 786. 
By the tllird article of the treaty of 1866 the Creek Nation ceded, for 
the purposes therein stated, the western half of their entire clomain, 
and the consideration therefor was to be disposed of as set Jortll therein, 
$100,000 of which was to be paid to the soldiers who enlisted in the 
Federal Army and the loyal refugees, Indians, and freedmen who 
were driven from their homes by the rebel forces, to reimburse them in 
proportion to their respective losses. The fourth article of said treaty 
reads as follows, to wit: 
Immediately after the ratific:ttion of this treaty the United States agree to ascer-
tain the amouot due tho respective soldiers who enliste1l in tht.l Federal Army, loyal 
refngee lndianro, and freedmen, in proportion to the ir several losses, and to pay the 
amount awarded each in tlw following manner, to wit : A census of the Creeks shall 
be taken by the agent of tho United States for said nation, under tho direction of the 
Secretary of the Interior, and a roll of the names of all soldiers who enlisted in the 
Federal Arm~7 , loyal refugee Indians, and freedmen, be made by him: The superin-
tendent of Indian affairs for the southern superintend.ency and the agent, of the United 
States for the Creek Nation shall proceecl to investigate and determine from said roll 
the amounts dne tho respective refugee Indians, and shall transmit to the Uommis-
sioner of Indhtn Affairs for his approval, and that of the Secretary of the Interior; 
their aw::mls so matlc shall be duly approve l; said awards shall lJo paid from tho 
proceeds of the sale of said lands within one yearfrollJ the ratification of this treaty, 
or so soon as said amount of one hundred thousand dollars ($100,0 ·0) can bo raised 
from the sale of said laud to other Indians. 
The provisions of tllat article were can·)ed out, and General 'N. B. 
Hazen, U. S. Army, Superintendent ofindiau Affairs, aud Capt. F . .d. 
Field, Unite-d States Indian agent, made final report under date of 
April 30, 1870, accompaBie<l by abstract of claims and awards, with 
tho evidence upon which their action was based. 
Claims were presented to them amounting in the aggregate to 
$5,090,808.50, and the sum total of their allowance was $1,836,830.41, 
and thereafter the Secretary of the Interior paid the $100,000 to the 
claimants in proportion to their respective losses, each person receiv-
ing a fraction over 5 cents on tlw dollar of the amount found due him, 
and this 5 cents on the dollar was paid to them out of tlleir own funds. 
At the time the treaty of 18G6 was made the $1'00,000 item was ex-
plained to them as only a payment in part. The fourth article was ex-
plained to and undt-Tstood lJy them as providing a means of ascertain-
ing the amount of tbejr loses, for wbich they should be paid in fu1l; 
that the eleventh article had reference to annuities which had been 
diverted, under the joint resolution of February 22, 1802 (12 Statute, 
614), the act of .July 5, 1862 (Icl., 528), the act of March 3,1863 (Id., 793), 
and the act of .Tune 24, 1864 (13 StatutP, 180), and otber claims of a 
national character, 21Hl that article 12 confirmed aU their rights nuder 
article 18 of the trt:>aty of 185G; and nuder these circumstance-s the rep-
resentative:>s. of our people signed the treaty of J 866. 
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ARTICLE 18, 'l'ImAT¥ OF 1856, 11 STATUTE, 71H . 
.Now, we desire to invite your attention to tile eighteenth article of 
the treatv of 1856 })etween the United States and the Creeks and Semi· 
11oles, wbereby it was agreed that-
The United States shall protect the CreekR and Seminoles from domestic strife, from 
bo::;tile invasion, and from aggression from otller Indians and white persons not snll-
ject. to their jurisdict.ion and lawl:l; and for all injtuies resnHing from such invasion 
or aggression full inde:rnity is berelly guarantied to t.he party or parties injurel1, out 
of tbc Treasury of the Unitefl States, npon the same principles and accordmg to the 
same rnles which white persons are entitled to indemnity for injnries or aggrer;sions 
upon them committetl lly Indians. · 
This article brought the Creek and Seminole Indians within the pro-
visions of tlw scyenteenth section of th~· aet of June 30, 1834, alHl 
known as tbe intercourse laws, whiclJ provides, in substance, that wlJen 
a wlJite person shall lJave property stolen or destroyed by Indians, such 
\Yllite penwn shall receive full payment tlH'refor out of the annuities of 
the nation or tribe of Indians to which the Indians committing the 
<1t>pre<1ations belong; but if Rnch tribe or nation has no annuity. tlwn 
the amount to he paid out of tbe 'freasnry of tlJe United States. 'rhc 
last clause of this act was repealed lJy tlJe Hth sect_ion of the act of Feb-
rnar,y ~8, 1859 (11 Statute, 401), but the liability of the Unite<l States 
in t !Jis class of claims was again recognized b:y tlJe last clause of section 
7 of tlJe act of l\Iay 2D, 1872, wbicb provides t!Jat no payment on arcount 
of such claims sllall be made without ~t specific appropriation therefol' 
by Congress, and the Government of the United States has at nLrious 
times since adjudicated and paid claims of this class. 
DEPREDA'i'!ON AGAINST THE PERSON AND PROPERTY OF INDIANS. 
Claims of IuJians for depredations committed by wlJite persons come 
within the pnrvie"Vv of sec: ions 2154 and ~155 of the United States He-
vised StatnteH, wllieh provide, in substance, that when a white perso11 
slla.ll be convicted of tlw commis~ion of anv crime or offense in tbe lll· 
(liall eonntry, aml by reason of l::luch crime or offense the property of 
any friendly Indian i8 taken, injure(L or destro,yed, he shall pay a snn1 
equal to twice the valnc of the property so taken, injured, or destroye<l, 
atl{l if sucll offender e.an not be appre1H•uded and brought to trial, tlw 
amount of such property sb.all be paid out of the Treasury. 
There is an item in the act of July 5, 18()2 (12 Statutes, 528), wllicl1 
provides: 
That in caMe -where the tribal organization of any Iucliau tribe shall be in act1utl 
hos.ility to the Unitell States, the PresillPnt is lterehy authorized, by proclamatioJJ, 
to <leclarc all the treaties with such tribe to he allrogated by snch tribe, if, iu his 
opinion, the same•can be done consistently with gootl fait.h and legal natioual ohli · 
gat ions. 
Now, as a matter of fact, that great wise man ami noble-lJearted Prm;i-
dent, Abraham Lincoln, seeing that "good faith and legal and Hational 
obligations" toward a very large minority of tile Creek Nation of 111-
dians who were loyal to tlJe Governme11t of tlJe United States, wonl<l 
be violated by the exercise of the authority vested in him, never i:::;su_ecl 
therequired proclamation, in consequence of which all treat.YJHOvisions 
with the Creek Nation remained in full force and e.tfect. vV u (lesire to 
invite particular attention to the fact that the proclamation was never 
issued, as we shall take occasion to refer to it fnrther on. 
The matter of the claims of these Indians was before the Uonrt, of 
Cl:1ims (Tlw.mas Uonnor, et <tl. v. rnw United St~tes, 10 Court cf Claims, 
()7;1). in which ease, relyi11g· on an impert'eet ~t:•U·nwnt of the f::wts, the 
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court "decided as a conclnRion of law that all claims which the pe-
titioners hatl againHt the United States for damages and losses grmdug 
out of the late relwllion were adjustP-ll, settled, aud releaseil b.v the 
treaty of 18G6, and the payment thereunder of $100,000, as provided in 
al'ticle 3, and that the claimants, having received that sum are not en-
titl<•d to be paid any further amount," and further the court says: 
The course of procedure taken by the Commil;lsioner of Indian Affairs ant! the 
Secretary of the Interior in relation thereto, were in strict conformity with the treaty 
obligations, and the claimants, having received each LiH proportion according to his 
losses of the money awarded for that purpose, they are entitled to no more. 
If there should have been added to the sentence just quoted the 
words "out of the funds of the Creek Nation," we could not question 
the conclusions of the court, for that was the only fund mentioned in 
the treaty and the only one under consideration by the court. 
The court again says it is true that the twelfth article of the treaty 
of 1866 does declare-
'l'he U!lited States reaffirms and reassumes all obligations with the Creek Nation 
entered into before the treaty of saicl Creek Nation with the so-called Confederate 
States, Jnly 10, 1861, 11ot inconsistent herewitl1. 
But the effect of that provision was clearly to renew the former 
treaties from that data, anu nothing more. It would be au uureason-
ablc interpretation to put upon it that the Unitt•d States agree<l to be 
responsible for all obligations on their part coutained in the treaties 
during the time the Creek Nation was, with other public enemies, at 
war with r-lJem, and yet, while making a new treaty, they provided tlte 
means of settling such obligations in})art, as contended by the elairmlllts. 
Tlie ele\Tenth article of the treaty of 1866 expressly declares that-
The stipulations of this treaty are to be in fnlf settlement of all claims of said Creek 
Nation for damages and losses of every kind growing out of the late rebellion. 
It is urged by the claimants that this provision applies only to na-
tional claims, while their demands are imli~ idual and personal. But 
that position is not warranted by tl:.te law or facts in the case. The 
claims ·of individual members who bring this action were claims of the 
nation within the rules of international Jaw. (Great Western Insurance 
Uompany, case 206, ante.) Moreover, their payment as agreed upon 
was provided for by the treaty itself. 
Now, we desire to show that the reasons and rulings of the court are 
inconsistent with the law and facts in the case. 
First. The court held that the provisious of article 12 of the treaty of 
1866, reaffirming aud reassuming former treaty obligations, was to "re-
new" such obligations ~~from that date." 'l~his, we submit, is in viola-
tion of all rules of construction. The President of the Unit cd States 
uever having issued his proclamation abrogating the treaties with the 
Creeks, all treaty provisions theretofore made were still in full force 
and e:fl:'ect at the date of the treaty of 1866, and no provision of treaty 
was H renewed" from that or any other date. The United States simply 
reaffirmed and reas~mmed certain obligations. It was an agreement. 
that the former treaty stipulations not inconsistent with those of the 
treaty of 1866 should ~till remain iu force. Nothing more and notbiug 
less. The twelfth article of the treaty of June 14, 1866, specially con-
firms all previous treaty obligations not inconsistent with that one. 
(H. H. Heport 78, Forty-second Uongres8, third session, page 302.) 
Second. ~re belie,·eu the court erred iu its construction of the elev-
enth article of the treaty of 186G in holding that these claims were 
claims of the nation. The very art~icle of tbe treat,y under consi(leration 
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by the court contradicts this construction. That article recognize~ a11d 
defines these claims as individual a))(l personal and not national. The 
assertion of the claimants that the ele\enth article of the treaty of 18G6 
relat(4S to national claims is correct. That article says, "all claims of 
the Creek Nation," and not claims of individuals. 
It seems very plain to us that the object of thA treaty of 1866 was to 
ascertain the amount of the losses sustained by these people to the end 
that they might receive their pro rata share, in proportion to their losses, 
of the $100,000 chargeable against the general Creek fund, and that 
the balance of the amount should be a charge against the United States 
under the 18th article of the treaty of 1856, and it was so explained to 
them at the time. Rules of interpretation favorahle to the Indian tribes 
are to ue adopted in CQnStruing our treaties with them ( rr. s. Supreme 
Court, 7 Wall., 737), and we submit that under that article, which is 
still in full force and effect, without at all considering the third and 
fourth articles of the treaty of 1866, the United States is bound to 
these people for ever;y dollar of the losses sustained by them. 
We further submit that, without considering any provision of treaty 
between the United States alHl the Creek Nation, the United States 
are bound to these people for the amount awarded them by virtue of 
the same laws, ~wd in the samesenseofjustice anuequity,underwhich 
tile United States bas assumed and paid like losses sustained by white 
men. 
The sum of $1,836,830.41 awarded to these people would not, by a 
large amount., cover the value of their cattle taken to subsist tile United 
States Army. 
The United States Supreme Court, in the case of Wright vs. Tibbitts 
(91 U.S. H., 252.J, held that a commission appointed under the Choctaw 
and Chickasaw treaty of 1866, for a purpose similar to that for wllich 
General Hazen and Captain :Field were designated under the Creek 
treaty of 1866, was a qua8i court. 1 t was, in no material respect, for all 
the purposes of tLis controversy, <liffer·eut from the "Court of Commis-
~ioners of Alabama Ulaims," of the "Southern Ulaims Commission," or 
"the .Mexican Claim~ Commission," or "Spanisll Claims Commission," 
which have been called together, in pursuance of treaty stipulatim1s or 
otherwise, to settle and adjust disputed claims, for the purpose of their 
ultimate payment and satisfaction. 
This case is particularl.Y applicable to the claims of the persons we 
represent. When the Commission, the "quasi court,'' passed upon 
these claims, they assumed the nature of an ascertained debt, ''for the 
purpose of their ultimate payment and satisfaction." 
What a traYesty on justice, reason, and common sense it would be 
for the United States to say to these people: 
''You we.re loyal; you were patriotic; yon were driven from your 
homes; your houses were burned and your stock stolen and driven off; 
you .served in the Army of the United States at the time of the Gov-
ernment's greatest need; yon sacrificed home and country, and espoused 
the cause of the Union, and by reason of all this you lost property 
to the value of more than $5,00o,OOO, accumulated by long years of 
thrift and industry, and a large amouut of which was taken to subsist 
the Army in which you battled for the rights of the Government of the 
United States. Now the United States will purchase a portion of your 
Jands, owned absol'utely by you, and out of tile consideration to be paid 
therefor, your own money, too, tbe Government will take $100,000 and 
pay you that amount for the $5,000,000 worth of property lost by you. 
You shall sutl'er this loss as a penalt;y f'or your loyalty, yonr patriotism, 
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and yonr service to the Governme11t of tlJe Uttited States. 1'hat i~ 1 he 
settlement tlJe Governmellt \\'ill make witlJ .)'Oll. The perso11s who \H're 
legally appointed and coustitnte<l to investigate yonr losses scaled tht>m 
down from $5,000,000 to $1,800,000; the Goverument will further sc~le 
them down to $100,000, and then pay you that sum out of yonr own 
money." 
vVe do not believe that your sen~e of honor and justice will permit 
you to take this view of the matter, but that in the consideration of 
t IH'Se claims ;yon will adopt that broader, Ill ore humane, more compre-
hensive, and more dignified policy which shoul<l be adopted by a great 
Gm~ernmrnt toward an inferior and wronge<l people, who, while owing 
it BO allegiance, were second to 11011e of your best citizens in loyalty, 
patriotism, atHl devotion to your Goverumeut. We fnrtller believe that 
in dealing with the right:::; of theRe people yon will deal wit.h tllem as 
yon woul(l deal witlJ tlw rights of other persons, according to a reason~ 
able, just, alHl fair interpretation of the contract made with them, con-
stantly b~ariug- in mind that your Gon:>rnmeut· occupies to these claim~ 
ants the relation of guardian to wa.r<l, and that you will carefully and 
jealously g:nara, adjust., settle, <liHl pay the amount of tile awards to 
these people, made in conformity with ~olemu treaty stipulatiou. 
:-.:liu<.:t~ the Lappy and fortunate Lour in which these claimants were 
n·ka~ed lrom nhlitary dnties, in consequence of peace restored and the 
cn•ation of tlle treaty of 18G6, nuder which these awards were made, 
tile men who served in tlle Army of tlJe United States have in the 
oru iuary course of nature IJeeu passing to the stillness of the grave. 
Let tlwse who siill survive receive your benediction of justice before 
they vass to'' t Lat undiscovered country from whose bourne no traveler 
returns." 
Your peti tionerR and memorialists therefore respectfully and most 
ear11estly pray that as a meaus of settlement of these legal claims, as 
well as a matter of justice, t>qnity, and good faith, your houoraiJl~ bodies 
will enact into a law llout-ie bill No. 68-19, entitled "A bill providing fQl' 
the payment of awards m~Hle to Creek lncliaus who enlisted iu tlte Fe<l-
eral Army, losal refugees; and freedmen." 
D. M. HODGE, 
.A. P. McKELLoP, 
his 
THOl\I.AS + KNIGHT, 
mark. 
Nat,ional Delegates and Agents of the .Loyal Greeks. 
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